
On SiHicNiy mura-

inf, HoYtmh^T S, tJi# rejrolM lennon which mm  t « 7  rich ln | The L»thern, Andrew Smith, tty worn *re In much dem*nd. jitnd to help thii gove-mment of
"SaUbath D|*y Scnrkei'’ were <>ontent Rev. Steelc’i  gofcject wm Leon Jone», Robert W lliyhti Boiyjwith the thought In mind th*t rtoy g^d a t the Mme time, prore
held at the Jane W, Smith lle-|«The Moo<l*of ReHglon," and the Hare, and Centrartor Calie J'in- (behind a dark cloud the i» the world that wt deaire to
mcrlal Ch«reh a t 11 o’clock. The ^  discoumo was what a cher returned to  the city Friday *hi»ting, the flpeaKer gently uaher help make it « better pWie in 
Rev. Algpmton O. Sleple rendered dynjiiknic force one’i mood can be afternoon afte r spending two ed (In tho^^h'ta) step by atep, iwhich to live,
a mo«t impre«alvo And dynamic ^^ither for good or evil. Oountrie* w p ^  tin Raleigh. until we found o«ir»^lve» standing| lie «aid: "Money and the

.   ■ - . . .      have been rlaM fied according to  *•**#*•*•
H H I I I I I I i m m m m f H  Imoode. Hlyda Roaebor^ of Pineville,

C. spent the week end visiting re*

THE POCKETBOOK
(?/* KNOWLEDGE T̂S&s

SCOOP! ’ SCOOP! SCOOP!
LADIES PUR£ SILK 

FULL-FASraONED

H O S I E R Y

49c
beautiful 3 - Threads

IN ALL THE NEWEST 

FALL COLORS

BURRY! HURRY!

ALSO A BEAUTIFUL

ARRAY Of:

HOSIERY at 27c
YOUR CHANCE 

TO SAVE! 
STOCK UP 

N O W

•  Try BIILLEIUTONES 
HOfflERY-Just a 

Shade Better

OUTLET

M I L L R - ^ J O N E S
321 West Main Street

&
■. - j  t f: t

F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phones: Day J-3721, NirW J-3722 5^2 E. Pettigrew St.

Complete
BUILDING SERVICE

•♦.••REMODELING 
^  NEW CONSTRUCTION 

‘•ROOFING SERVICE 
••••BUILDING SUPPUES 

. Esi mates Gladly Fumisbed

For Painting, Papering and 
Dee«rattng we use ROGERS 
P R O D IK ^

SMALL PROFIT, LARGE VOLUME 
 ̂ ALL WORK GUARANTBED

We Uae Laag-Ufe LOGAN- 

LONG ASPHALT ROOFING 

EXCLUSIVELY,

1 I  UFE 

ASfiucr

Nowooanera to Woods Morgan 
IflBarber Collee are Robert Rhue, 

Roger Simon, 
C.; and Eugene 

Reddin, Parmville, N. C.

I T* talitarian (Dictitiort«hip) i^ d  
IDemocracy Is the mood of the I4tive« in Charlotte.
'French Revolution. The American 
liRpvolut'ion is that j '̂l men are 
[created equal and free and have 
the right toi life, liberty and the 'Ponway, S. C.; 
jipursult of hf<ba>ine*s. This hasn't fTimmonsville, _
ibeen fully realized ** yot, but in 
America, we have . educated our
selves step by step to  this mood 
and progreiw«>d in this direction 
fs being made.

Another hlgfiliirht dn the mrffn- 
ing Worship W(Hs the beautiful 
selection rendered by tihe Glee 
rliA . They sang t^o  selections,
'“Roll, Jordan, Roll” and “Some- 
boy’s Knocking at ; our Door."

Vespers was held at fofir »w 
m. under the auspices of the

^  the Ballot box ready to caait Ballot are the two recognized 
our votes, not to  co«t our votes,'great fatrces of today,’ and if we 
not to build m«ire on® teachers aire not in the money class we
schools; not to buy automobiles 
Soj big and long that must be 
driven ^ut of town to turn around 
but to  cast our votes for men 
who are willing to give thp Ne
gro dn opportunity to prove that

L  E. Austin Speaks. . , .
To Oxford Ushers

By Rev, C. A. AHcins
Oxford — The Ushers’ Union

«was held a t Penn Ave. Church,
Bttnday, Nov. 3. A sboort program-
•was rendered, after which the
chajplaW George Luster, turned

. u ,'the meeting over to president 
YMCA. The AidreM was given by ' , v . .TT 'Gooch, who in turn presented theHarold M. Patnpk, Director ofi . . _
™ TT ^ 1. igTiest i«>paker L. E. Austin, Edi-Chrwtnan Educatnon, Hawthorne i.. . iv r. j
T • I r-u V rm. r-1 » ' of the Carohna Time«, andiMne Memorial Church. The Glee .,  . ’ , ,

^ _L j  X • prefciden* of the St#te UshersClub wA equested to sing, “King . '■
Jeans is a Liston’n.” ,pjnJon.

Mr, Austin asked the yong peo- 
Charktte — The Pranksters pie of th® choir who had render 

Social Clu.b met at the home of ed lovely music under the direc- 
Andrew P. Allen on East First tion of Mass Edith Carr, organist. 
Street, Monday night. Officers ahd ito come dtjwn and take s^at in 
memibers <jf the organization a r e ;  iaudien'ce. This being done, he sed 
President, Clalvene Fincher; Vice [for his subject: “ Scraps.” Gbing 
president, Lillian Cunningham; bafck to the days of our fopre fia- 
Secret«<ry, Nannie Little; ABsisfc- ther who from actual e^erience,
ant Secretary, Rachel Duren; 
Treasurer, Clyde Brcwn; Business 
M anlier, Andrew Allen; Publi
city Manjdger, Adam Manigo; 
Social and Program Comimttee 
Workers, Wdlliam D Baxter, Rosa

jsang such eongs as: “Nbbody
Knqws The Tro’JJble I See,” but 
With faith in God and themselves 
(were able to say; “Glory, Hal-le- 
lu-ali." Though they worked hard 
and ' received only cruel treat-

M. Gkjodwin JioJin Freel^thd, Wm. snent, he stressed the impoirtance 
(Roberts, iRichard Massey, Mar-1 of writdng Qur names on the 
shall Pegram. The purpose of this | floors we scrub, the house* we 
onganization is to briqig ebburt ajbudld, the potatoes we grow and 
closer cooperation am oi^ boys and Sn every thing that we do by da-
girls in an o^^niziilti'cm. The 
motto: “To strive to be alive, a- 
Icrt, and active.”

ing it so well that our work will 
^ e a k  for us. He sdid that wortc 
Is honorable and overalls worth-

SPECIAI^GET YOUR CLOIHES CLEANED FOR 

SCHWL DURING THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER

Suits and Dresses cleaned on our “Back to School" 
special. All garments will be carefully examined 
and repaired. Call us for your cleaning and sa^w 
the difference.

ROYAL TAILORING CO.

should a t least use «ur privilege 
and vote.

Mesrs W. M, Smith, D, B. 
Htnderson, C. A Carr, ex presi
dent, Mrg. B, HI. Rogers, tfie 
writer and others commended 

he has ability to think for himself Mr, Aurtin for  the great megmge

BEflury-'̂ Romfliici
S P O N S O R F D  BM 

LARIEUSE B t A U l M BURI AU

Th* lari«VM  M outy lwr*<M w a$  M labltslw d by  lh« 
G odafrey  M am ifoehirbg Compciiiy to  w «*od» 
o f  {WMcrylno w oiM ii't n a tu ra l b aau ly , an d  to  n a k *  
Hm rviwH* o f this r*MCirtii ovaH abi* to  Itw publk .

There’s a difference between 
beauty and jtist good looks. Most 
women are Interested In their ap
pearance ; they are clean, fairly well 
groomed and withal attractive. Bat, 
so many of us neglect those little 
tricks which tell of real daintiness 
and fastidiousness. Bead over the 
list of questions and score yourself 
for perfection.

Bate yourself ten points for each 
question you answer "Yes”—If you 
total 90 to 100, then you are one In 
a million women who are thorough 
In their beauty endeavors; if you 
register 80 to 90, then you are fair; 
If you rate, 70 to 80, you had better 
make mote effort lest your over
sights catch up on you disastronsly; 
if your score Is less than 70, beware!

1. Are yonr elbows soft and 
smooth?

2. Do you cleanse and cream 
them regularly to avoid discolora
tion and roughnesat

3. Is the cuticle of all flngers 
weU-trimmed, or do hangnails and 
overgrown cntlcle mar the beauty of 
your handsT

4. Do you keep your nail polish 
In good order, or do you let chipped 
and scratched polish remain on yOur 
nails?

5. Do you bathe your throat as 
often as your face In order to keep 
It young-looking and lovely; do you 
use a good cream on It every time 
you apply It to your taoel

6. Do you altar your shade of 
makeup to coiafcriB to the color of 
your costume, or do you Just use 
the same Und all year round?

7. Do you brush your hair vigor
ously each day, regardless of a new 
wave set you might want to pre
serve?

8. Do you take care to remove 
unsightly hair from your legs,

whether or not you wear sheer hotel 
8. Do you consider smoothness 

of knees (so often visible with the 
advent of the Increasingly shorter 
skirt) a beauty necessity?
10. Is your sitting posture good, 

as well as your standing posture?
As we all know, beauty does not 

conMst merely In lovely hair alone. 
In classic features only, in grace of 
body solely—it is a combination of 
natural fineness of clmracteristics 
plus constant care to present and 
Improve the physical, plus cleanli
ness and graceful carriage. No one 
Is unbeautiful—It Is so often a mat
ter of neglect, or improper selection 
of makeup or hairstyle, or costume, 
for that matter, which might give 
the harmful impression of lack of 
beauty. Each one has something 
good to build upon. It becomes 
then just a problem of making the 
effort—and of doing th^ right thing 
to Improve upon the g<m points. ' 

Without a doubt, you will be able 
to question yourself more thorough
ly. The questions above are only 
a suggestion, only a hint to arouse 
Interest In the need for ways to 
beauty.- Ask yourself these ques
tions, and more too; answer them 
honestly if you dare; and, If your 
score td ls a story of disinterwited 
beauty care, then you will want to 
begin anew to develop the beauty' 
within you. I ll be glad to help, so 
write your problems and I’ll do my' 
best with solutions for them.

What are your bemty probl^H^ 
Write: M trie Dowtutig, Larieuse ; 

Beauty Btereau, 3f09 UndeU  ̂

^ td ., St. Louis, Mo., and she unit 
be^^iod to answer them. B t I 
ture (f fiulose -0  self-addressedt 
stamped envdope.

IA«T VtAR OM 6A% AMO
•4VSueCTBIC COWWNy iw«0 OUf 

2 3  CfWTB OF M O I  R f\« M U l 
POH./W IN to )fm»f
440. -me fmuar m$

■nUiT IT 
-TAKES SH .O O O  M AH  
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delivered to th e ' m ergers and 
friends o^ the union Mrs. Alma 
Smith is aecretatry.

German p restige h u r t by m a- 
U lity  to  f i l l  L atin  America’s 

orders.

Durham Academy Of 
Medecine

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

LEO G. BRUCE. M. D.
Physican and Surgeon 
814H^ayptteville St. 

Telephones 
Office J-6222 Res. L-4554

J. N. BDLLS, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office 106% Parrish St. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Trained nurse in attendance

DOCTOR E. P. NORRIS 
DENTIST

707% Fayetteville Street 
Hours 9-1 2-3 4-7

Telephones 
Office J-8321 Res. J.9042

R. P. RANDOLPH, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

312 Dowd S treet 
Office Hours 9-10 34 6-7

Telephones 
Ofice N-5211 Res. N-5562

J. E, TURNER, BL D. 
INTERNIST

618 Fayetteville Street 
Telephones 

Oficce L-8254 Res. J-8564

THU COMPANY OPERATES (W A VOLUME BASIS

Home ModetnUzatlon 
and Supply Go.

lU r M to r i lf c f t .  ihiriiaM .ir.&  Phone J

DOCTOR A. S. HUNTER

DENTIST
N. C. Mutual Building 

Office J-0891 Res. L-3581

Service.
You will find qur SERVICE complete to  the smallest 
detaiL Our years of ezjperience enable us to anticipate 
your need and therefore’serve you better.

**Thoughtful Attention To Eyen The Smallest DetaiT*

A M E H  FUNERAL HOME
401 Pine Street 24 Hour Service Phone J.2971

DOCTOR M. C. KING

Telephones 
Office 253-6 Res. 249-1

Franklinton, N. C.

S. M. BECKFORD, M. D.

GENERAL SURGERY
212 Montgomery Street 

Hf^derson, N. C.

W. A. CLELAND, M. 0 . 
PHYSICUN AND SURGEON

Biltmore Hotel 
East Pettigrew Street 

Hours:
8:30-10:30 1-2 5:30-7:00

Telephones 
Office IV4021 Res. J-1634

J. & THOMPSON, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN

709% Fayetteville St, 
TelephonpS 

Office L-2541 , Res. L-8021

J. W. V. CORDICE, M. D. 
GENERAL SURGERY

711% Fayetteville Street 
Tel^hones 

J-9081 L-8871

ELU&E. TONEY, BL D.
808 Hillsboro Street 

Oxford, North-Carolina 
Telephones . 

Office 445 Rea.

DOCTOR J. M. HUBBARD 
DENTIST 

N. C. Mutual Building 
Office Hours: 9-1 2:30-6:30
Evpnings and Sundays by 

Appointment 
Telephono

WARNING!

O aa awcoc tour, or toy odier trip away from home—suddenly your 
WU fold it (omI Mi^ laced? Dropped from your podcet? Stolen? No 
u n w  how, 70a WKf be sttaoded without funds, your vacatioa wredced; 
foot itiaenuy Mined. Why ran Midi risks?

Pracea yooc ttavd mooey against 1ms or theft widi Americaii Express 
Tnfclets Cheque*. They are your own penooal funds—safe, economical 
•ad ^eodaUe anywhete. Just sign your name to e«d» dieque when 
yoa boy Aem—«gain when you spend them. Tbey provide you widi a 
"dwddog account" wiierevef you go. Should th^  be lost sc stolen, 

’ your ffloney will be refunded ia fuU.

A M E R I C A N  E X P R E S S  
T R A V E L E R S  C H E P U E S
Aas IMUBO IN Dshominations or $10, $20, t)0 
mm IlM AT 72 Com voa Each |ioo Puaoumi

Mechanics and 
Farmers Bank

m  l 1 11 l l »  l I 1 11 H

m

Heres Royals

CARAMEL
lUUT CAKE

a

h ’ e  s

u m  
o n n w i

^0MBb

Two wnooth-tairtfflred; ydl9W< 
lepers, aaparatad and teppa4 
with deUciouB Ctfaaat firoiU 
lag. It’s Ui^t . . . .  rich . .  « 

. good. Ask yoipr gttx»r fo» 
RsyaFs CARAMBL Caks.

R O Y A l COM PHIIY •  » A U l 6 H , l l . f c

Sa ve Time and Money
By Relaxing in the

BUS

GOING TO AND FROM work can bi a pleasure If you 
ride the bus. You get home earlier. Yon spend leas 
money for transportation (4 tokens for 25c). You en* 
joy a safe comfortable ride.

ft

Durham Public 
Service Go.


